Calcified tissue formation of subcutaneously transplanted mouse dental pulp.
It is well established that dental pulp has the ability to form calcified tissue, however, the precise process of calcified tissue formation and its characteristics are still undetermined. In this study we examined the process and the matrix components of the calcified tissues by means of subcutaneously transplanted dental pulp tissue. The mid-third of the mouse incisor pulp was transplanted into abdominal subcutaneous tissue. Two calcified tissues were independently formed within the implanted pulp at 7 days after the implantation, one developed in the peripheral region and the other was formed in the middle region of the pulp. Histological investigation indicated the existence of hypertrophic chondrocytes in the peripheral calcified tissue. Immunohistochemical study indicated the colocalization of types I and II collagen surrounding these cells. RT-PCR analysis indicated the transient expression of type II collagen at 7 days and the constant expression of type I collagen, osteonectin, osteocalcin and dentin matrix protein-1 and 2 at all examined times. Dentin sialophosphoprotein was only detected at 28 days after the transplantation. These results indicated that dental pulp cells might have the capacity to form calcified tissue by implanted dental pulp and it is possible that the difference of local environments induced the cells to form different types of calcified tissues within the implanted pulp.